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"'IT tb."ATegate by , 
... , amount produced preceding year .,reate!' amount by . 
. board or electors; declareB governing bodY'of lilly citY, city aad, county,or other 
. subdIvision as therein defined, ma, by reeoluUoD ~~. _ W-
"»'r..t:I101I1l1. ~ereof. . ~ . ' 
. W1lereaa.the le&l1slature ot the Statt'l of Call-
. fomta., III repIar session In April, 1917, paael, 
and. t~ governor of the SL:tte of C'allfornla. on, 
the 31st day or. May, 1917, approved II. certaIn 
act, which Bct. togetlll'r wHh its title, -Is In the 
w9t'ds. and ligUres following, to wit: 
~:~~~~~~.: - , .. :PRoPOSED r...\. w 
M:a~ ·.'to reKUlate and limit' the amount that 
ma,.:be produ<.'e<1 by tax levies In the aggre-
... ' ~ cate bY political suLdiytstODB of this state, 
'.' ' . a state board of authorisation. 
. ;"-~~g. tor. the maklug and filing of 
: .. ;'::~ts·by such subdhrislOlls, and repeaUng 
all- ncts and parts Of acts in confilct with 
-thlll act. 
'.rha, people ot ilie· State <>f California. do enact 
. as follows: 
SectIon I. (a) For the J)U!']10l'M'I'J of thIs aet 
till' term "poll tI('a I subdlYlslon" "hall mean. 
refer to and In •. ,11Iu9 counLes, eitlel'l. town", anu 
all other suhdh'ltllons of this state which have or 
shall Iwren(t(,T have power to m"kl' tax 1~\'les' 
the term ",,-overnlng body" phnll mE'an,"refer t,; 
~md Incluue th.. bod,', brm,rd, commission or 
counen. by whatever "ame tile satll\! mav be 
designated In legislatlve aet or local eiw:rtC'r, 
which has and exercises the power of a. politlc:al 
I'Ubdh1sion to levy taxes therein; anil [he term 
""stimate" Shall mean, roCer to) and induue any 
and all estimates. statements Or calculations 
rcqirtrcd by legislativE' : .... t or local charter to be 
made or prepared an<1 Iilpd with Or submltt~d 
to-a govemlng tlOdy for t1;c purpose of obt-'llnlng 
from such guvernlng I,v';,' a l .. vy or It,,'les of 
tax.es- to producQ all or any part of the amount 
of·~one.v specified therein; :10.1 the term year 
s!laU .mean and refer to furcal year, 
(b) The amount producf'd In n. prP.Cedlng YE'ar 
Of" the· amount to be produced In a current or 
eIISJ11u&",-ear by- tax leVies by the governing body 
. of' aiy political eubdh1slon shall J.,., a.~Cf'rtained 
)),..1mJlUp)ying the total assessed . 'taXable value 
of each diatrtct w1tJlln such subdivision by the 
total rate of. tax: levied or to b .. levle<l In fluch 
dl8trlct,· ,nnd the sum of these products shall be 
,taken sa the amount produced or to be produ('.ed 
In Such polltlcal subdivIsion; provided, that trom too- amount prorlu(,l'd, as so ascertained, there 
lIhaU be deducted the amount by Which the pro-
duction ,ot any interest or bond levy will be 
de~-6o.se~ln the current year by reaS<.n of the 
Jl&7J1umt.: in whole Or In ptlrt, of bonds of a 
8II))dl.vtsi<m .prior to the time of levying taxes 
tIWreJu. to!',8uch current yenr, and the remainder 
lII:Iall be taken as the amount produced. 
Bee. a. In every ease In whIch a maximum 
limit upon the rate of any tux levy permitted, 
dll"ected or authorized to he made by the gov-
erning' body of any pOlitical ~uhdivislon Is n!)W 
or may hIJreaftcl" be prescribed by legislativIJ 
'tel or {'harter, such maximum limit shall remain 
ns FO pre'!CI'lbed and shull not be ("onstrued to 
he increalSed by any ot the provisions of this 
act. 
Sec. 3. Not less than nlnpty days before the 
day prClilcl'ibeu, by leg-islat! ve act or charter for 
the goVernillg body of 'L political subdiVision to 
fix the rates of taxps to be levied therein, each 
offi~r thereof shaU file with the governing body, 
in dupllco.te and upon a form or forms to be 
preBCTIbed. as hereinafter provided, a statement 
ahowing the Income and expenditures of hIs 
oIIIoe tor the iIUIt two ftBcal yean! immediately 
preceding the, eati1luLted amount' of . 'IDOJle~ 
needed far- hili cimc&' for ..aeh and evet'll': prpose 
tor tllfl next fillC'!tl year, nnd sucll other fnfnnra:-
tlon as the said form or forms rn':ly call ,)1", 
!-:uch statements so filf'<! a8 ator.eAllld shall ht" 
uSt-d by the govermng lIod~' for ,be pnTp05e a 
making up the bud~t or Its political IIUbdlvlslOn 
f or the enlltJing ll8cal yeaI'. . .' 
Tho amount proposed to uS produced 1\y an:'( 
Fpeci:!1 I"~"Y of taXOS. and any eSllmate ot th~ 
amount of mon£>y requlr~1 or neaded {or an~ 
purpose filed with or sOlmlllt~l t.o the jlOveTnm~ 
hony of any political "ubulvisloll, tor tl1e purpose 
of obtaining a lev}" or levle!t o[ taxes to produpe 
tb& amount of money thercin speelfied, may be 
revised and changed In whole or In part bY the 
governing body ,Yith wbk!l the same 18 ItO rued 
or to which It Is "0 submitted. I 
Soo.. 4 ~ state lAAu'd of authorization s 
hl'reby ~~ated tor tlJe PlIrpOSt'l or de~ln,I!I": 
whether an emorr;encl' or urg('I~t necess!ty, "Xl"b 
hy reason ot w\li..-h any polltlc",l "UbdlVI~IO': 
may make tax j(>vle!! that WIll p~odllee ":: 
amount greater tlUIll the amount hnl1t:~ ~:' 
IK'clion six' to preseri!)e the forms mcn-.one,1 
In section thrl'e: and to ha~e such otl1e~ pow,,:r3 
and duties ',s al'e herelna.fter ve!!tNt Ihe1'~,m, 
The member:a of the ;;:lid board sh:lll be ttl' 
state controller, the "hairman of til? SUlte boru'u 
of control, the chaJrm:tll or tl.c "t,lt" hoo.rd of 
equalisation and two otlwr pcrsvns in tt:\' "",r",oe 
of tbe I!tate to be aPIK'int"d by tll,. governor, 
one of whom shall h" :1, m"mber Of the statr 
board of l'ontral. 'l'lle mem\5E'rS of the st!'te 
board of authorization shall org;lnizl' by olec.Ung 
<1 chairman and a. Ilecre~ .... ry from UJE:tt'·, 9wn 
number. " 
Sec ii. Not less than sixty days prior t<l- L,',' 
tlme preSC't'ibed by 1<-gl~lal iva act 91' chll.rte.r.,iur 
the governing hody ot a. political subdivlalion., to 
determine upon and fix the rates of tax -iev1<''' 
therein such governing- bollY shall fiie with thr· 
state bOard of authorization a. copy of the Jlta.te-
ment theretofore filed with It by each offIcer 3S 
required by section three, and also, upon IlUcl1 
form or forms as th.. IItate iJoard of authorisa-
tion may prescribe, the· budget of such polttlcal 
subdivision for the ensuing fiscal year. Sueh 
budget shall ~how the Income and expend1tUTe~ 
of such political SUbdivision for thc last tw'~ 
fiscul y .. ars immediately preceding, the estlmateu 
expenditures for each and every purpose for thr' 
enSUing fiscal year, an "stimate ol Income for 
the ensuing fiscal year Crom sources other tl1an 
tax&Uon, the rate of each tax: levy propo~ to 
be made for such ensuing Yellr, and su~ othe~ 
faets and Information as the state bQaJ"«: of 
authortzaUon may require. ' 
Sec. fI, No gOTernlng body of 
subdivision IIhaIl In any year make 
which, in the aggregate, will produce an 
more than five per e<mt In exce!!l! of the amount 
produceu by t:lX le,'ies marl" thereby during t,ll" 
yeal' Immediately preceding, except as hel'em-
a.ftE'r provided. 
t-:ec, 7. The state board or allthorlzatlonahnl: 
examine such budgets, proposed tax le,'le8 alld 
othel' matter filed u.s required hy section flvr. 
and, Riter public hearing thereon, shall apprO\'0 
the proposIJd tax: levies If the amount th~ ~J!1" 
will produce will not exceed the 'amount lfuuten 
by section six:; otherwlllEl It shall dl~9'-P 
8ueh proposed lev!e .. givIng Its reaSOlls therefor, 
and retum them and the budget to the .~pu 
governlng body te be corrected aDd· revfeecl by 
It In accordancs wtth Ute rea.onlt gWe~ 
end that·, tile ~_ tbat . WlU ·'M' 
.:;. ". '."'~L: .~. ·,~ ... "'77:i;~,.,~· 
. 
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':fW~I''i~:~~  \_-'1 ~:~~t~~~-~t:!:~~;~!!~~;~~~ . :.c· the .electton Jierein provided for. The "~ 
~.=:~=~~~~.; . east_ shall be CAnY1lssed as expedlttou,,;ly_ -...1a c 
... :due. . lIf'IICtll::abie and if Dot Ie!!!! than three-fttth!r' 
p~~m=~ jli"ind,&1 and. of tfwvot€S cast shall be in t11", Il.tflTmati"6_ We 
II ~~::~~::: and. second tor gOYem1ng body of the subdivisIon In whiehtbe 
1 ot tile publlc elel!Uon wal! held shalt have power to mw._tax; 
tax.- IlbalL be collected under any levi" for the ensuing year whlcb, in the anre-
the governtng bodT lIf a polltlcal IlUb- gate, wlll produce the amo411t stated on the 
. until' &iter such levy shall ha.ve been ballots in e~cess ot the amount produced ilur.1ng' 
appl'9ved or corrected and l'evised as In thilJ the yeal preceding: but If thfl numher <Jf VOtes 
sectlon required. cast in theo utHrmatlve shall he less than three-
• Sec. 8. In calle of emergency or urgent noces- fiftha of all the votes cast at such election, the 
r s1ty which, tn the judgment of a governing body govemlng body shall not have su(h power . 
. '-1' req11lr1f.8 the maldng ot tax levies wWch, in the Such election must be held Within Mteen day. -, lbiigiret:a. te, will produce an amount more than after 'the tiling at 8. proper petition' therefor. 
t~- per cent. in excess b! the amount produced Th& result of such election, wIth a statement of 
'. ~,: tax levies' made thereby in the year ImmaZ the total number of yotes cast and tbe total-
~. ptceecUng,. 9UCb taet shall be set forth In number of afflrma OVA and negative Yotes, ~n :. 
tb,,'torm of a special rE'quest, containing a de- be fOMIlWlth recorded .~ the minutes Ol't!ie. 
. ~jptloo of-such emergency or urgent nccenlty governing body and certitled to the board-of 
• and a statement of the amount In dollars of the authorization. Tax levies made. pursuant tG thlt 
~ 
dealred excess, and filed with the state board ot decision ot an electlon held WI provided in tbis 
autbomatton. .\s soon as may be after receiv- paragraph shall nnt require appl'oval by the 
· Ing . I!JUch special request the· state hoard ot state board of authorIzation. 
_. tI.· __ .tmder .BUch rules as it may pl"eBCribe. rles of any political subdlvildon are. ehani[ed 
" If the lltate boar.} ot authorization shall be at to Include or exclude In whole or In partpJ'OP"l'P' 
.; optniqll that sucb emergency or urc-ent necessity thoJ"etofore Included in rulother political,lIub-
J
-1 aut.bo. r.U. aUon shall publicly hear anel determine Sec. 10. During tll" brst year after the bounda'; 
: eXist.·1t .,hall specifically authorize ,the maktng division. no greater amouut may be pr0ciUeU4 .1$ 
I ______________: of~ ~levles, which, In the aggregate; will pro- tux levies upon prop('I-ty within such neW boumfao.. 
- c. dtbp:~--ex_ amount; it It shall not be of ries than the amount produced by-tax. jevlp.s 
• 8Uclr"'""lnfon It han ta thereon In the year immediately prececililllr.'pi.wJ 
.< - Il so., te, giving Its reasons ity':! per cI'nt, without spC'dal request:. and 
- tb.eretOl': and its decIsion shall 00 final unless autllorization as provided in section efgllt .11eretlf •. 
:4 c~np4 -bll',the votera all provtded in l!eCUon Sec. 11. The amount ot any iner_-9T:c.x-
niM;.y· '. cess, over the normal tncrease pennlttelll by 
-:'BeC;·9_. Within ten dayS .after the date ot the section six hereof, authorlzl:il by the stau! bMJ'd 
order or decSaion ot the .tate board of authorlza- of authorization aft"r spedai JeqU(!st ~I" 
tl~ on :uJlr I!peClal request 1llE.'d as required in or by the ,'oters as pr<wided 'in .ecUOll~b_. 
tM·.lIr~t: aectlon. a petition may be filed shall be nc1uded in detp)'mlning tbo amoliat 
~ 'clerk' (tr recording oUicer of the gOVP.rD- that may he pro.luc .. d in an erusulng year 'With-
inC' 1Kidy -o't the political subdivision affected out such special autuol'iz:J.tion or election.·. 
tbe~by.as.K1n« tlmt II. special electlon be called See. 12_ The time, manner, fonn, content. of 
b7'~ch governIng body to determine the Clues- and procedure on special appllcatlou a~ re-
Uon ot whether IIlleh order or decision shall quests to the state board of authorlzatioa 1IIlder 
stand-nil ftnal. If said petition Is sl~cd by not this nd l!lull bc prescribed by th'" eald bOard, 
lesl! than fineen p"r c.cnt of the el~tors at such and ali 11I1",'" or onl('rs prescribing the same may 
s?odll'lslon resident therein for the p"l'iod requi- be mOfjilied or amt:nded at any. time. In the 
sIte to enaNe them to.vote at a gen<'raJ. electinn event any order Is made by thl! SUlLe board of 
t.".e gov.ernlng hody wIth which the same Is tllL-d equalization under .he pro\-is!ons or sect\cn 
sha.ll calf the &~ election therein reql,lested th.ree thousand seven hundrc·d fiVE! o( the Po1lt. 
by publishing noUee thereof In a dally paper, Ical Cotle, the "tate board of authorizatIon shall 
~t'I1 In web subdlvillion, fot" th'e COtlSCCU- have power by order, In the .. vent It de61Dl1 it 
tll-& (fa. ~.. before tho same ilJ held.. If no dally advisable so to do, to cbange any time req~ 
paper 48 ""bltshed ·"-do- h Gt'- ba . ~ent of this act 80 aa ~ a.djUBt tha.ped~ 
-'- ~~ ... sue - n "'". n· be of dutIes under this, act by governing ·l!Odlcs. 
J)Oated in nt least fiftyot the most pubUe aDd the petltfonlng for, publlClltion ot noUce-tor, 
placH in flUch Bubdlvlslon for at least tlYe con- holding ot, and certUlcatlon ot the rerulta :.ot 
8e1:1lt.I\·e Oa):a' bo;otoro tho 'day. ot tha election. "le<:tlons "-'d ,bereunder to --- &II" ~_-•. '. 
'~lHlti_ ... - ... :-............... tbe-............. ~ "..... ..,,--,,~,,-
~jliM;~~!~-8aJd-.;cia1~: time BO-LlS atol'88llld.a\lthOl1A<l~,tbe.:;, . ta· 
c~,~e ~~durlnAr WWch the poU .. wl1l 11& . ~13.~~sa~=.(;ntage ~:i.t.Jeft- ~~. 
~~.oparr.' . ·8aJ11 electtQl1 shall.M cunducted In fer in sectlOlllt Blx and e!4bt lIblUl: a:ppItw~· 
<>~Ilce wlth the g .. ncral election laws of this restrIct tho amount produced or to-bit pl'OllWd 
.)tlmr. :whe~: appliC'.lblo and not In confUct here- by tbeaggregate of all tax levies tbat tIle-.SOy.. 
';'0' ·:The .ballotlJ 'shall contain the Cluestion liming body of any polltlcal llUb4lv1alOll~.,.,l' 
<~-'l' <'~.:;...:-.,"':'-':-':'--~ (nam1nctbe -poUtfoal' shall hereattR bave power to ,~,«'.'_t<lt 
- '-' _ on) mllke t= levies in til. year ___ .___ Is IbI duty to make, for any purpose wbatlloll'Mr~ 
'. ..• tilt! llscal year) Which will pro- In no event shall thllLact be construed. etCh&" 
:~"_;' __ • __ M~ ___ dollars cn:unlng In words In whOle or· In part, to pt'rmit the (tDl'WIJiIIg 
-.. ~~ 1!JPlI'98 too total sum desh-ed to 1><, produced. hotly of allY political slIb<1ivllJlon to make .. Je.vY 
"~ 9ia ~ ~nt.ot increaee requeeted of trows tor any purpose at a rate ~er· tbiut· 
_(II,""bofi.ri!iol'.)ilithorfSatJOn, 111 excess of the the rates prescribed In section twOs.-' <, ." ...... '~:r 
- '--'"t·' _-.0 .. - in ....... 1m Sec. H. This act shall apply only to ~. ~-.... . ... ~...... . .. n, year. medtately and to the go\'erning bodies theNOf;'pl'Q.lfJilld. 
~~edlll8") more·tbtm the amount produced .by any city, city and county or other PQ11t1011l~~~ 
,1el'~ the Ple;:ear ----- (naming division may by resolution of Ita jOVUU __ ~' 
- ilRal »ear) T"' .. Under AI4 < d ~_b til-ere RhaU -be printed two square.. declaring itl intention. 80 to 0,. .' 
',.0 __ .:'·aboV1l _ the .other. A bov.e the "'l'!It .. n"l1~ political subdivision and such goverrtinlf .·-to 
- .... AI -.~ &w all the terms, eondltlons, IImltatiOlls anclrecaUJN.. 
~t; ·~~~~i be prlnttd- the worct "yea," and__ mente hereof by fl.ltng & certified ceiPY;a:eUda 
• e-  imtWOl'Cl. '!no." Eaeh voter J'eaoluUon wtth the stute board of aut)lot1laUon. 
. . ~.'.TOtt~rlIIDa: or .• t.amp..:~:.J'rom an4,atter the ll11nlrwith tIIe .... ;boaId 
'{X1··Jft:lI!il.- iJqwuoe;r l!lYe~.""'otauUsor1lJattoa of a certified copy'ot'tPIe-....... 
,,..ldeftt·,withtn· the. -.polItICal" 1U~"~'btloJkberefll ptcmdell tor, the IOftJDtrtw~"" 
,_~-~~W&lt.:Icl:~lIIIIkw wee :. ao .... u.. __ ~ UapQU~~~ 







, , or.' , . .1lhoObJ· . . rift· ir,~""'", 
~um tlmlts thl'reof'ol' nlmum ,0",' It weN,a' .~, . , '.' .' " .. r. -rr. tt~haU be, rllllH'd thereby aN-· ... ·,_lhorteQte~' .... lIaal.·~~===~==~ 
f 
~ '.:i. '. ' con or milia, cpnts, dollars. per IlC!bt" >', '. " ,,_.',. , t; 
iM'dl.llllM8ed vatut'!, "1' In dollars p"r capJta,or work, IUId'~ clilld1'eltof·. ' .... 
uther unit, iSU<'1l minimum limits an.! each thereof t10nal preJlQ.nLdO!a-, and adv.ntAg ...... , .. " , .... ----
.
_.lU".!I'llerebY eltp~PS8IY abrn~l>'Lte.1 and abolished. The ~ed torl'~. ~~. unt un · . oCtAl.bIle'. ex- ' . 
" ; All, actl!' nndpart8' of acts in conflict wttll',tfia' pendltures an4:~. ~:lttiI1tA~t1oea 'bot [ : 
',aet.,are fie!'P.hJ' l'el'Caled. ' " maltA the act au. and a~cellt.ible.'It 'I~ cMlde, .I. 
...... fnvolvHi, vol urulnou R. un~cll"utJIic, dangeroua- 1 .. &__ _ 
~n ... ' whereas. said l'('P.'Ular sl'ssion of th& aJd ~ 
lqfslatura tInally adiourned .'\pril ::7, 1917, IUId hastily drtvf'n t,hroUlth. the legt:slatJIre a9 ali) ~ i 
" :~et)' \Ian hal'ln&' not IIXplNu since IlIIld 1lDal ,"a,'mlnhltr&tlon meuur,e." , • I 
'~nment . Section U P~ .. ~,., ""l'hl!l.~, tPply t 
"; .. ~w, ther~fore, lrulDcfent qualified @~tors of only tG countl., 'and, to the goyemtng, b04tes " 
)heBta.teof Cal1fo,·nia.' have l'n!ge1lted to the thereof." SC'hool taxes are levied· by -the bo3.l'd 
i ~,_~ <If state thetr petition aakllls: that said ot I!UperYisors. Clearly the aotatiPlies to dis-
c lICI("J!q4lnbefore set forth. 80 p~ by tbe trtct and cOUftU' taxes to,. COInZUQO aRei high 
~t1Ire, and approved by the governor, all 6chool& .. Section 15 aboli;;helJ allmmftn1Wls and 
. :~ron _ted-, he submitted to the alee-> therebt'cdoea away Wlth. . ralalnc:ilchoM iDOOme 
~"~Ot-the State of California tor their appnmtl 'by tuM· bIi.sed on &yorage daily .«Ghnce. 
,ar: ~oo. ' The act makes the lRelJm.eot tbe' ~Jlt Y"9.r 
the ,1ru:ome of the next 'Yeal'l·-tbIiJ. trmout may. 
.. ~UU.HT IN FAVOR OF TAX LEVY be IDCfttlsed ROt mon' than Ii per. ~t by the 
" LIMITATIONS ACT. 8upervl.eQrs. ProvisIon Is mad~ ,for IL larg~r 
'!'his mAllsura WII!' 1":'('t'mmend'~d to the legis- allowance "!n "llSe of enl<'rgt>nc)l' or urgFnt 
lature of In 7 by tho :;lah> T:~" Commission ne~esstty," when authorized by the ,State B,):,H,! 
after careful study :1..11d conl"i,l""able puhllc!ty of Authorization or IW 60 per cent ot th .. vote:; 
and In line WIUl :m uTg-ent public ileman.] th'lt relit at a speclal eled!on. 
sollle effective tax limitatIon l",~islation b~ paB8ed The chief problem in framing a. t:u lfmltatlun 
to curb and regnlate ;Jle rapidly Increasing cost act Is to provide a rate .}t Incre&JM b&ied: upon 
of gonrnment" actual growth. The propW5ed law 88aumelt that 
It has been recognized In 8011 of the stataa by 5 per cent 1&, the normal average: !'ate. ,-The 
statlJtory Rnd oonst!tut!onal prm'!sions that tax assumption is abalurd. Gt'Owth'ja notunlform.. 
limitation laws a,-e nEl("essary to prot .. ct the tax- During 1~t910, Kern C"~unty .4P'e1l" cH&'per 
P&Tel', to Impose the necessity ot econ"my upon cent.. StaDt£la.ua County 136 per eertt.:Los An-
P»bllCo1Ddals, and to effectually proted the geles County .:tOS per cent,ln P<il»l~c~The 
creill$ of. the state and each of tho poli1kal BUb- W!e ot a. tilted rate of fncreue ~,:.4Y1U'Y 
al..t8ions therein. Up to witlJlll a. few years county whiM, grows· tuter. tliah':.;;,$;he,',Ia,te 
~. ;lIf this character have to 0. great extent allow~ , , .. ,: ."" '. 
Sir<t1i1&n. ineffectuaL Calltorma. 'has a scientifte met2194''1o~·~-
" . The, operation of this act temt)orarfly In the mfnllJA' : growth. .. In JUlY c' the ' ,aw,...-:.4nilY 
l'eIU'1917 shower'! <'onclusfYcly that It was eaBllY' a.ttendance In every public school' r~"deterrain('tl 
wDrkable .and (,!f"etlve without being arbltrarUy .. from swom reports tor the year eAdt.>hne 
, ~-It 'II!. not an experiment, but haa-. been 3O'th. Average daUy attendance ancrJIPPUMtion 
, trlad·. with--euCCe9S In severnl states. !ncreue at the same relative ratQ;1het'titotG the 
,~outstandlng features of tho act are the rate ot Increase 'as ehown by-' seIwlol report" 
, l'eQtlh'ement for the budgeting of public expendl- should haVtI been U1led as the ba:ml rate. 
, tares ,; 1he publfc filfng of the hudg(lt sixty odays The Pl'QPD8I':d measure uses a 1rU- ibstp.D d 
before the rates can be fixed; the limiting of the ot & rate established scienttflcally, an.l abolll'lbcs 
totrU taxet! that can be levIed In any year to not the use of average- daUy &ttcmck&lle.'. 
to,~eeed five, per cent In excess of the aUlotUlt 
rat..... the year "'revlou8', the exceedfng of five Its advocates say the school. a.r-e' not- 'en-
...-.. dangel'tJ4-,-that It does not apply' .. actloq! d15-
per cent by the determination of ta~ts b,. Ute trtd& Cleal'ly the act doesapPIT,t(f' iIdwol 
; Stat.: Board of Authorization 01' bY' vote of h>, dttItrlcta. A aIncJ~.en.mple will ~o~lt4:c1eadIY 
-<~, and the protection ot school mon". aD4 menace. n waa In effect In A • ..-......"~'t~ Act-
, JlaYtIIe:IJtB of bonded Indebtedness. . . ....-rc ' 
.oSt$aol 0!ftefaJa, before thl! law had a cbB.ncie- tng- under it,'tbasupervlsors otlmii!t ' .Glunty 
to demonstrate Its usefulneRB, started the reteI'. alloW1!d the common sch90ia an l~of Ii PCI' 
~ndulll ag:lfnb-t the whole act Instead Of apinat cent,. althouch ,the avel'aJr6 daIlYat~dIl~ ha 
the particular feature!! whkh they dolmed were IDC1'eaaed 1:1 4!l>'per cent In the p!'el!t'diq ·year. 
objectionable. After filing thp referendum it and the State Board ot Authorization did not 
became ap{l&rent that the [.;mper of the people correct that wrong. . 
WU, 101' a tax lImItation 1<1 w. and these sarno Section 13 gives the Stl1.te Boardot,AutllOr-
achoo} oftlclale found It imp"rat!\·p' eIther to put !mUon control of bond IS8ues aad-' makes, it 
, un aninltlath-e tax lim!t::t.tion measure or lose pollllible for t.hrei! members to nufUtir':1~, -.nn of 
': the refel'('Ddum at the poll!!. a community, expresscd by twe-thIrds of the 
At the request or the schuol otnclala the pro- voters. ' .: 
llOnents of tho l~' (7 tax limitation act worke4 Believers !n publle educatIon, ,,~~thc 
.' ~ them upon t!ttl initiative measure to Insure ,provIsIOIlll of this act, have aullrnttteQ; M\,tpl-
1t P9l111ble a better and more etrective law. TbJa tJatlve aublltJtute for It, TheYllOllelt~. '~e 
')zo., been accomplished, and the p~ of the against the Nferen~ JII~~'~:lu,~1Qor 
'.'IGW&U~ measure wlll IMure a good Umltatlon of the Inluati". aub8t,UIde." . ,'c'·'·:'<l'P •• '><.' 
,~t~~,retertndum O&~:,l~:~~, '., SupedD~;t~~=_J;.~ 
• "",,~ : U-.~) .' .,.,., :., O:';'~~~;T:~\ 
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